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A�:.alllr Lad, Killed
Jon...bol'f ·Ila. Slpt )0 -� 1.1'11
II
eld.DI oeeurred h.... ll'llI
....I..y which I 18




Among tho �tlondllnt. at tho Dur
tlst
chllml. hern 'Mtnrdlll tno'rnlng wore
�Ir
Tom Malin and hlo ol.t,,,
M .. M .We
Th'r II•• about lour mil
... lrom Ione..
boro lind came 10 town In a buggy
'\\ hen tbe _vices we... dlsn
looed AIr
Monn nnd hi. aliter .t"rrod
hom. nIt r
ot<ll'lllIg a "hlle ot tho
hurel door to
�I...k to Irlulldo
W h n obollt two n II..
Iroll tlo city
tI. ho.... became 1,lght.en.1 und
.tllrt.1






Equal to 30 Separate
Portfolios of 16 pages each
A Bb!1� Talll: Abollt
Blillnell
DUIII,_ Inlka 111'0 llloot later08L1ng
"h.n they are ohort 10)1 "re a
busln...
man alltl "anllol 10.. your tin"
Wo
""allre thot alld wotllt hore YOIl bt Illy
Ing too much
II hilI a INI�rlul argllmellt. w. could
ellt r Into by tAtJllnlU:olIOlJDlOlhlqabout
tl 0 low prIeM 01 onr 111......111.. Thoy
w.ro nover lo".-,.urlng tho hlotor".
01
tho Dour, Saoh "od Bllud .trade-and
we
.re making unuluRlly doep
cot.o la oar
OJ(llrol durlnR th_ bard tim..
II "e cannot avo mono.rlor you
wewlll
not lIok lor yonr patronago
Jllit wo
k' IV what we are tlllklllg ..
bout Wo
kn • tbot YOIl 0." IIlhe to
... r". IIdvan
lugo llilieh may bo gained
lu YWir Illlr
cit""",,' \I rlt. for prlC<tl-Or aoy
otl,.r
IlIlormatloll In our 11110 You ... trill)






1,,11t of i!ocl'Olal')' Lawr_
Mid '!'bo ''lllUlt la .,
•hot wo U"""Ied! cblllldari
neter 01 tho fight mede ...,
Col08 the nmount 01 lDOae:r 'lplntj ..
tb••pook.... 01 alltlonal .........
diroWh Into tbo tltate Wt. ClllllllfIfl'II
wltb tho IIttl. done bl tho ........... It
"trlk.. me Ibot tile vote Ia �
101..\1 Tho deInaorot. la lIalae'"
notllio, to 1000 .... the npa......
hadoverylhlllg�i&ln ooto.I,rI.....
log np th"r m ..jorltl.. but la bIeNuI.,
them for thQ elf""t oI..whaN But ...
[ 11IIIII8Y to tbo 1.'111
11<1 morchonl. IIf It 0111. tllo IIO"",u,,( Stat.o pride 6t.
tl nt IIIOW hnvu ordu
for uOlto. IIDd prot!ldelllioll nom POI'IIOnaIf,J [ .....
will buy f...",ly gl.l.g h,gh
..t limit. IIghle" IIllh lh. ","ult l1li1 flrmlT biIJrtq
•
.pot Clutl, 110 trud
110 dralto hut mono". tb..t It will hoy. lb....me ... OB
...
laid YOU In Stal".boro
I om prepal'tld democrat. tlll.t tho domllCll'8do vote I.
to buy aoy alllollnt In 'lne day
I am tbat State In f880 bad oa)tlle bll-
ha.lllg S... I8land cetton
oeed ...."tAId ou
�
tho lo"",d. III tl ere I. groat
nODd 01 thom
can... Tho democrat. 01 the l1D1t'"
III tbla couotry .nd It will
bo w.1I for all' stat..
h...e dot.rmloed to elect a majo�
portl.. who wl.h to
obtain them to I lace It.!' 01 Ibe momOO... of the
ne� 80_
tI elr orde... with me o,"l






tho bope 01 lOCurlDR auy yotelilrom el'ol-
N. R LEE or
Mnloo or Vorlllon� and are JICIt to be
paDlc-trtrlckrn by aa1 �lIfd pbfDo_
oal vot....bowlng groat .-...... or
...
_,.lIed republican gala la I'8JRIblleaa
I�OI·"old.
Hon Clifton R DreeltaDrldp U 8
Nlnl.ter to lIuoola "M at tile sc......
partmGt tbl. weelt to """"" blo
fI..ll....
.tractlono Rollll1looIM to oaII fnlm 11'_
York 00 tit 20th In.t and will otop ill
Lolldoa a few day.... the go..t J1! Am
bB88lUlor lI.yun! boIore gal.... OIl to lit.
P.tereburr
Tho dl!IIIOCratic eampaiga lext bouk I.
roody lor dellvcr� aud It I. a bam_,
a. mlgbt hBVO beeu .speclad from
tile
f""t 01 RaP'-ltatl•• Byoum' 01 Ja.
diana bavlog boeu It.o cblef adltor lIiId
complier Th. bbolt I. not for ........
dilltributioa but II Int:eaded t6 fa"'"
read". lofo","otlon on campaip
1_ to
lpeak"", adlto... and polltlaol wrt
.... 16
10 Inppllad by tho Coos-lonu CUI
palgo Commit'"
-
Secretory Carlllle Ie daII,r PI'OYlntr .....
he I. the rlgbt lORD In tbe rlahll'.pIIat.
Rm Ia tb. oplalo. 01. 11'"" 1- �
IB"l1" wbOl8 I
..... tq
J. r. lVILLIAMS &, eo.,
Navall StoICS, CottOJl
No 120 Boy Street
AtilIlto G, R.I,I 8-1 Ira I 'llor
n
vOllng I"rmo< oil) iblin
'M k lied 011 tI,
hlOOllllllg �Ir,"on H rblln II' d
R rvat .1
tram J�t�rdu.\ 8H1II11 gah IUtHUV I
I �
w..t 01 D ibtln \I A Stuckoy
tho.1 y
or olld broth" III 11W 01 tho den I
0'
cumelll tbo cllr "huro T.t.llor III d Stll k
O. 8 wllo "q'" .Ittlllg ood
demanded of
her whore the baby W'UI Alter rl!(,'C"" g
an e....I•• un"w.r Ie turned to TllylUi
..1101 ""ked him what he hlJ!! to do w,th ,t
at tb. 1!8II10 tim. taking T..".lor I y II
0
<'Ollor and .hootlllg 111m 10 the body k II
10H him IlI0ta.tly Durlllg thE
HI ootl g
II ... Stnekoyal'OOll and otartcd
lor II
door to cRIl tb. couductor wben Stuckey
turoad aad fired t",. remwuloH' cburg. "'
Idl pl.tolat h.r blttlng tho lIIat.
�I!!ODn •• thl. ifnI dono b. jnmped
'roUl th.llIovlog traio� wbloh wout on to
Dllblln 'l'bl train .Ita thu offi""..
ro­
tun ed to We etloae 01 tho killing Bnd
'ound Stookoy III a hou.. about a 11111.
lrom where tlie .hootlng (IOOurred
II.
bad a compouDd fraclure of the Ielt
arm
boIow tho Ibouldel' JoInt oDd wMbruloed
ol...b.re Thoro Will HOm.
tl'oublo be­
tw..n 8tackev aad thl hoi... of the TIlJ'
lor family wltb """renco to tho property
Not 100, .1000 Stuck.y and hi.
�lIe
parted aDd tbelr ..paratlon
consld.r...
Itly added to tbo hard loolillK
IItucker woo carried
10 Macon ou Ih"
chllrgo 0 IIU.lt dlltllllng and It
wos on
thl••".....d 81 a wlta_ tbat 'J.1aylo. aDd
Stuokey 0 wil. wore 10 tbo IfRln returnlog
to lIa.coa Escltement Ie very blgb 81
tbe eon_tloo. of botb partt.. lire woll
tG-jIo peopl9
'lib. -O-IO-",-a-.-e-I!-II-Jj-Uaanl.
Attnta, 0 , Aug 1I�J..lTbe ...publlcan
II..te oon tlon. wb� met b..... thl8
mllralq fa IiIlmls atteilded Very"'.
whlto cljlleptee are Prollll't. The oolore"
'1iq 01 tb. party boo complete
coatrol
but It II divided Into two lactlon. Hoo




A oommlttoe on cNdoatlal. woo appoint­
ed Pendlag tbe report oltbl.ebmlllittoe
tbe ooa'V8lltion could not bo pennaooutls
OJ'l!lUliJod Wid permanout organloatlou
III... aot oIIeoted
uatillate.tbl.alteruoon
,A IIgbt woo !!ODn .orung ovor tbe
nom
Inatioa 01 a otate ticket On. lactloll
.lIDted to lado_ the poPDII.t tlokot ..
IfIIOIII) Iactlon Inrriat.ed on pattlog out II
•traJalit repuhllcan ticket and ..
tblrd
eiemaDt favored I.ttmg Inomboro 01 tke
l18rty do ... they plooood abont votmg
lor CBndldatllll Alter mallY opeech.. Blld
much conlultatJoD It w... roBOlved not
to put out a republlcao tleket ThcD tbo
propooltlon to Indo.... tbo poPIIII.t
can
illdatee ... d"'eated Del ubllcau. 01'0
put DO notice bowevlll' that thoy
nm.t
not eater lato democratlo prlmarl.. or
('8UOO_
Tbe platform flndoralld tho AflooOBpoh.
platform of 1892 declared for a lrborul
peDlloD policy 1\ protective tanff all 10
orea... In the ca....ney tbo Nlcarqua
canal tbe COttOD Sta.....sflO8ltlon t.
00 beld In Atlanta Dost yearaad doclamol
ogaI08t lyochlng
-------
How Tb. Cotton Orowl
WaablOgtoO Sept 10 -The Septomber
report 01 tbe statl.IIClou of
tbe depart;.
meot 01 agriculture m..kco cotton sbow B
declloo 015 0 poluta from tbo August
coadltloo wldch " ... 018 ngolOst 8) 9
'or thle moo tb
The condition 01 the plw.t lu Ihe mooth
01 June .8188 8 rlrriog to 806 In July
Wid to 01 810at montb ao starod
The Augus' condition for tho y....
1898 woo 80" aad tbe Seplomber COil




10 1U JlO.u. blgher
1'bo .tato a••rall"" are
• Vll'Idola, 100 Nortb CarollDa 8S
llOutilCiirDllna, 86 Gool'Ida 84 Flo.
tda, 811 Alabama, 86 MlooI
...ppl �5
IAuillillDa 91 Tenl, IW AI kaa.....
89 TePa_ 8. Mll80uri 98
Tho prlllcipal eon.. 01 th. d""ldad d
...
cline In the coDdltion .IDCO tbo IMt
.....
port .111 tbe es....lv.
raml.1l tbrough
out tile larger portion 01 the l'Otton bolt
prodaCiog a too _t growtb of
tb.





Th. geaerai toaor olthe report. Ie too








uiDA ....t to church a low olghbr BI!O
J'Ij�'"aUl o'clock On opeD
10'tlJa door �4 llgtitlag tbe lamp a
YiIFt IIUp I8tl'iipa.um ....
'ouod In the
...... of tbebed aDjoSlng a quiet oap
� .....� 01 the IBDlllv Will oongratulat;.
Ion
hla atreak of good luck In
Suaday diDO., wheu h.. botter
to�"auytlllDg to do w.tb
m. �rlDg It w... a CUD...
T ap lID
tbem by tholr oaaml..




Will BII1 All YOllr CottoD.
mrs. {"wIer,
EVERYTHINQ NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. i Discount
to Our Readers.
1411ROUIHTON IT. O G tOffer
To furLllsh you thiS
hand.
urrea . some v lume on
the pnyrr ant
of only $1 75 IS all opportun
ty of 11 llfotllue
IIlld no fnnllly can alTord
to miss It Uling us U
�5 II' d sec lIe tlls Real
Work of Art I
To new IIIItI old
Subsc1IbCl S fOI only SI.15,
"lUI olle y..>r'S SlIhocrll)IIOII
to !lie
BULI,ocn 'l'n[}�S fOl OJl]� 82.65.
Tbe, W�lIt Harmon,
I opli,.b m.b of tho 48th
G 11 DI.trlct
01 Dulloch couoty In
convonl,on Sept
14th 1804
Ladws', MMSeS ChLldl en s
Trtmmed and Untrimmed Hats
..
.
S M Lucky of 1Ic))ufll. coullty
h08 a
new w..y 01 cotchlOg 0.1
In cro..h g a
.wollen crook a I" I IV. ago the
w..ter
rUl 111 III h,. bllgKY
I1nd .. big ..I SWBm
In and look n oeat In the bUllKY
box H.
wos rrlgl t(ll ad hut.:'!V�
h18gn.me
I Igi til Ilg .truck a 'North (lourgla
n...
1'0 recelltlY-lunged
bll hair alld tOI'O Iho
oh_ from hlo leet, bIt otherwl.. he .u
..
taI.ed no lojury Th. colored people of
tI.e nelgbborhood now ""lard
h.m RH be­
Ing sPecIally favored by pro.ldeuco
alld
ho will go to pronchlnJr
Onl1 A Bbort Step.
It Is only a .hort .top from republlnau
.8m to popullom 111 Will
demooltmted
by Seuator Jonoe 01
Nevada wb.n bolelt
tI•• rtlpubtlcaa make and jolnad
tbo pop.
ull.t.. R. woo able to make tbo chnoge
witt out challglng a olngle ODe 01
hi. po­
IiticRI oplnlooo Ho still bollev.. In pro
toctlon In lad.ml IDterl.l'Onco
with olee
tiDal 10 gov.rnment 'ovor to
tru.t.. and
corporation. In eentralldllH' tlr. KP,.rn
ftloot 10 a I.w hando Bt W""hlnf,tAIn In
t':'ii��fo\h.::I���n�:6i'&. ���Ii���lu�I�::'
aDd III taxing tile peopl. to tho
laot po.
rriblo e.At In ord�r that tiro eongreoa
m..y
havo monoy to opend lor all kluds
01 jim
erllCk. Holo oblo to hold oil 01
thllllO ......
publlcao notlo08 and
otlll bo a COll.I.t-
r:�r:llat!'r':�: :toBt;:1!r::1 ;� �Ilc
Aud oDe'f'... not ha•• to go far to Ond
tho ..,n for hlo 11I••r oplnloDI
Ho I••
lote ted In .lIver mlnoe and
"'preoonto
a .1I••r .tat. If .n.er COlD8go
"ero
roado lree and unlhnlrod
Sooator JODes




Runt 8 PII ESUI r08lTon' '.gu..
r,,"tl'l.'d
to oure PlI.. alfd Con.tlpatlOlI
or mOllel
refullied Per box 50 cont.o tIond
.tnn p
lor circular aDd free oal�pl. to
MAIITIN
RUDY Lo. co.t.r IB For oole by 011
II .t .1.... druggl.ta Llppm..u !Ilr08.
WI I .al. AgcDte Sa.annah ly




+Condiuon of Bank of Statesboro+
SCH£DUL£OF
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,
�
putad l\iata.... 01 the Be
grief among New Yorlt law"._
Toa_
not appreelato tho hnportwulo
01 s..r..
tiny CarU.to I
ootlon uol_ ".OU 8IW
"WIlI'O tl,,,t maay N.w York law,:.,.
madolargo lortuu.. out of
the almooll
ondl... lltigatlon eoullllll by the IDblrpre­
tallou of the McKlnloy tariff by l'Ilpubl"
con Treaoury officlall
I dOD t kDo.
wllothe. 1Ir Cnrllolo WIIB ow.re 01 tble,
1.1 j.tlKin!!: Irom tho promptoOll
wltb
wi IOh I. hne decldad
bow oertaIo provl..
loul of tho n.w law .h,,11 bo
coootraed by
tho cUltom. ofllco... I
obould lallpeOt
thai ho wao A. a mlllter
01 fact, he ..
HOvmg tl e gov.rDmont
thouoood. 01 dol
jar. c.on If b. ,. knocklug tbo lawyo...
out 01 bu.ln... And he
I. �olog that
with B..ob ....y freedom tbot
aboDt tbe
0111, thing b. boo left
tbom to 8gbt 0_
10 tho quoetJon III to
wb.tltor tI!lDda im­
ported 1M twoen tho lot
Ilod tbell8tb da.Y.
of AUgURt.1 nil bo rated u..
dor tbo old or
now law the ft...t bol"g thedRte
.tated I.
th� bill for tho now low to
toke effoat IIDd
�he 18.t being tho dl1to upon
wblch It ac­
tually becom n la.
'!'bo 80cretary b...
ruIL,.).o d<'I.'I.,voly ond qul.kl, ou
the
1."dIDg f...tu.... th"t Ibe
courta will ba••
prllClically DothlDg to do
uuder tbo p.....
l!utlaw
U S Tl'l'Olurer 1Iorgan
retoraed to
WRHhingtoD thla week
lrom a "S .....
t.our of lito I'oclftc co""t
Mr MoJ'I!IUI
brlug. good rei""to botb INlIlIIcaI
and
bu.ln...
From ,buom... INIIDI of
view !,he ...
lu, IIty wall whleb tho "'PDbllcan
......
palga rn""age'" lillY, adol)ted
... apartT
trade-....rk ill In loforudble
ltod mucb to
bel'Pll:rotrod ao.t will uaqur'tlonabl,r
hBVO tbo elfoct 01 ",tardlng
th. growth of
tho buoh ... re.I.,,1 uow!Jogl IlIg
to be
1.lt throughout tbo country
�ut trom a
parillO II political polot
01 vIeW. It 10 •










Bre primarily ....pollllblo to a
...vtYaI 01
bu.I_.... whlcb wouldlbo pro�
......
edto tbudoUlocratiollarty aadwlll�
fore 00 wortb tbouaaljde 01 votes to *
democratic party lrom tb_
.bo_"
patriotle 10 .uppollt a pal'tJ
that II wo.
to talk dowa tb. bulli_
01









We havo them all S,zes ancl
PrICes
Call pleaso auy JOlly Cnsl IOn
and PneumntIC tires from $1500
to ,126 Seud for catalogue
I tI 0 N t 0
lim" t] Iy tilt
Knights of Pythias
Onr PrIces Gnaranteed THE LOWEST
Sewing Machines
All Makes and Sty los Our prICes
arg from $10 00 $25 Icss thl1n





I OUISVII J FJ KY
NORTH GE GIA
Agricultural llega,
A },Ille Chance tOt EVClybotly, Rich amI POOl.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,





Inaugurated 011 July �nd 1894 thClr
I
BIG MID·SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they dellre their country
friends to partl"'pate
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS
all 1\001 and ill all colors
HerAtofore sold at from $11 �2(),
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10. ,
These SUIts are cut IU the latest stylus
and nre L lemorbnbl L
... Mlul orders prompUy
filled as loug as huos last
0 Br.gIUQ




Wholesale ant Retail laDufactnrer of
--AID DEALER 11-
Wben ".OU waDt 11 b.1I of lumber get my
8pree BOtb quaUt\}' 88d prlco g1I8I'o
aa�
VB O. 011. DBAL
........ oeU
J'O••aellJ.........
















ea. til.,__ ... OP
o.r .a ...







Elder Jol n Row of tl 0 T
v .h"" A.oo
elallon w,lI proneb at II
0 lollowlng
pi..... Secolld S'II duy
and !:Iuturnuv he­
lore In Octob.r ut
lI..d ..oll. Acudern".





1 hu ...dayat Escololor
FridaY. at St..tesboro
Saturday ...t





EY1!RY BOO HAil HIli DA Y
Wben J K Hines used to
upon tile Judge. bench and com
placenUy unpose unreasonable
eeutences upon col .. red orhniuals
and when he used to stand before
t UI' Oo",,"or
W \ �T"IS;j( S 01(0'-'''
F �ht"n f�tA e
�LI EN [I • 1"I1l1 1-:11- uf n.u
• r,-.......f'H':
R)� r I II IIIIUIIS 01 xeeroe
VOlt I \r":'I\1:rJ."'�r=�.J
For .1UOfOfY UdH'a'




Tbe people wdl be lIatcblllg for At tbe approacblDl .Iectlon
tile �Jfect.. of the Il6 V larlll 1111 tbere are to btl lubnlltttid to tbe
\\ e ha", been remiudec Ibat 11 voter. for their ratilicatioll or re
.-p IIItO tbe lugar dl.1I will ftf JectlOI\ Ibree amendment. to tbe
f rd a ue. of tb. 1111 that ,,,II etate coustttuttou
1101 be looked for ., Ith auy gNat One of thelMl proVldOl for Obllllg
degree of 811xlety aa It II eetlnl8t 111& tho tmlt, for the ..l18mbhng
ed that tb .. yt!arly lugar bltl of of the legislature from Octooor to
oa h IIldl\ \Iual relllhllg In the Jul) TIIII II a matter tbat does
country "Ill 00 mere 1.... 1 one dol lIot concern the voter Tbe mom
lar per \" ar II) the tux 011 I III port ber. of the legislature bavlllg de
ed 8ullar termiued that II lUlU their con
Rut there are a vaet number ot vemenee to meet durlDg tbe lUlU
IblDgi upon _Iuuh we Will be able mer \Ie 8£e 110 resson why tbe peo
to "Y" that tlol", III a 8111gle pur pie should refuse to grant the
chase Take reud� IDodo clothing change requested and aa the os
aa oue of tbeae artl< les \\ e have sembllllg of the legislature a" the
fallen IlItO the habit of adoruing lime provided under the present
ouraelves \\ I\h \ 8n� made cloth I .., IS a real hardship upon sucu
I g iii w" oall theiu 1 hf'l' maj members IlS happen to be farmers
I h. madi III 11 .. nortl 81 I they 1\0 bel eve that the amend-uent
IID&) not at al y rate the prres ut proposed Will moot With vor, geu.. hich \\� P irchase such good. IS eral uyproval
I regulated b, the amount of pro '1 hun It II proposed to amend
I
I'" 11011 alforded 10 the home man the ccnstitutiou so as t'l provide
ufa turr b) the tar If Under tort.. omoreJudgesoftbolupreme
the McKlDlev law the d.uh on court, It IS claimed that the la
"'Id) mud .. clothing mil If I tur hor required of that court III this
p<i 01 wool "' ... SO 3' 100 per co t state I. more tha I three men can
TI U9 a 8U L th It cost fa II E IIr pe pOSSlbl) perform II .. sotlofllclor
would C st the I porion just II lit manner \\ e believe that It IS
tie 11I0ri! thau $4 dUll II u dllt) ell Oled I) ""lIlu that tbe court I.
UI tb. clsu uf � >Od. I' 50 per beh I d "Ith It" work olld ""1\
c� t UI ler the 118' I II mlk I If U I.e, belllg p led llpon It so rapid
• ' 50 III) 1Il.lead of H So \10 I) as to IIldlCute no I kellhood 01
fi Id rIght here a!li' g of tl50 lil e,er calcblllg up Be tIll. a8 It
011 a cheap IU I of clothes \\ hlCh IIlSV the ad htlOllal elCllflnse of
dOi'f n t. after all repreoellt II e tllO Ulore Judges 1880 .lIght that
aotual alUouut ",,,,<1 10 the Clli Georg a lUlght I\ell alford to bllve
the III ber supreme collrt The
lalan I. on I � '3 000 each and an
exchallge hss fi� red I tout tllat
porl",r br IllS III a couple of sUlls tblS mean. an additional tax on
of clothes, ODe colting binI $9 lIud e\"llr) man 1\ oman and cblld ID
lb. other $750, fir.t �t .ad du the slate of about oue-thlrd of a
'II'IL Let nl supjX*l he tacks on ceot pt:r IlIJUllm "e cao. alford
'I" P'!r cent to 1"') Inturauce prof till! 00 lei liS rall(y thl8 proposed
It...ud treJ.&ht., and """8 bn�e '11'>0 alllel dmen!.
.IId f:9 '>;1 \\ e ba\e �n lie But we lire not prepared to
qUllllt"ed wllh retail dealeN In make tbe same plea for the thml
10lh ng whom we knew to add 50 propoontlon which 18 10 place lip­
per C>!nt 10 the COit ID market I on tbe state pension hst Illdlgeot
cowr tr'an'porlation and profils confederate veterau. \\ e are al
ut leL U' add lI3i per cent Ind read) bestowlDi public IUd Dpon
"e ba,e '10 andfl2 50 sucb as I\ere wounded In the war
that under tbe preleut but the preposition now .. we 110
we may I18lely cal«ulale upon Ba' del'iltalld It, IS to grant a pen. Ion
Ing $250 011 a SUit wblch cost cnly for po�erty alone. or perbape for
fii ou the other Iide of tbe Allan po\ erty and dl88blhty not orlgl
Lie al ti " II not gat It very chllllp- uatlllg from call8lltl connected With
Iyater all service ID the army I
Thl duty on ladlOl cloaks haa I Steer Ihy of... th.. tlropo.<.....
been red ICed sllgbUy wore Un amendment. One rea.tb wby the
der the YcKlllley bill they paid people are not pr<opared to adopt
il 28 100 per cst uoder tbe IblB ao-endment., IS tbat tbe) are
bll. th"� pav IiO per cent. called upon to vote upon It III per
But those wbo choose to buy fect IgnoranCIJ of It II elleet upon
tbe aloth and make tbelr clothes t .lAte fluance' Sil far as we are
at home WIll find a much grealer .... are, no effOlt haa been made to
'a, IIg For lOatance under the a�'!erlalll the number of benefici
�cKlOley bill tbA duty 011 woolen arll'S that It propoaee to reach
oloths "nge<i from 8S 3-5 per cellt Rt!lIlb:.ll1 e" tbe Widow 8 pensloo
10 163 per cent, wblle under the b II wbe" YOIl tblOk of suppor�lIlg
!lew bill It rauaea from 30 Ie 50 thiS amendment '\ltbout an Idea
per cellI Ill! te \\ bat It 18 to cost th@ taxpayFlannel II anotber article 10 er. of thiS stale
... b ch we .ball be able to dllCern Furtber we oppose "bls aw-nd
the etfecu of tbe ne.. taruf bill m�t upon the ground that tbo III
\\ bereaa, the duty 011 thl! class of dlgent or 1Il\8l1d confederale ,ete­
�oodi bill! been more tban tbe fint ran wbn W83 oot made 80 b) IllS
o.t It IS reduood to 2a to 50 per llerllCll 10 tbe arm) IS not tbe prop:ent acconbng to quality of gooda er subject (or a war peDIIOD and
Tb. duty on all klllt wearmg the proposItion to thu. dlacrlllll
lpparel blli been reduced from 94 nate 13 palpably opposed to publlo
(li'r C<\IIt to.w per cent pollc) Ha, IDg been a confed�r
Wonted dreN goods wblcb bale ate sold er we sal \\ tboul any ap­been COiting 30 cenls per yard pNbell. Uti o( ollr record belUg.bould uow be bad for 20 conts, sprung on us \\ bell we becollle 0
and finer goodl at about the same candidate (or go, erllur of (.eorglareductioo that we hope the people Will COil
Tbe great8lt �uction Will be tlilue to View Ibe IDd g lit anti the
fouud 10 wooleo \arne, the dull' Imalld confederate ,el<lfnll as on
belDg broDIJht do.-n f om 2 8i per ordillarv citizen slid" III mako
ilt'nl toonly 30 per cent. Tbe Is Ju.tsucb pro, ston for hiS Ulalllia
dlN can bO" a.Jford 10 wear wool llanO(' and comfort 111 are made for
en bome-klllt mil. other n'*l<lv subJecls
Tb_ ale Jull a few of tbe Ilaml Bo\ cot! the pen.lOn anlp.t dwelll
10 wblcb a bhnd m&n-one wbo
doem t want to �all see lOme
of the effect. o( the oell tarllf
bill
tuna would ever come wnen I 0
colored brother w nld 01 JOY tI 0
pleusure of retal IItlOlI
!lut that every dog HOo lus duy
IS IIIOSt forcibly verified II thia III
eident willch lie find recorded In
�, i i 1-,1 i f i i t I-�
4
+R. 5. Donalbson,+
\\�b:\l' 0 tMut" ho h �"'I ••J 611,. .....
.. lbll' ••.u\J;tN W .... of I� "Ou"tn AOJ
o Itw ua� 01 t-:.Hb ruhJ .ad ... ITH' • 11
..nt1 J wnla DIU D ....... , fhM ...,.1
bill¥'" II,) m u ap but tlwo dullA.t lUi of
:'O� \I �Ib 1Itf1." .'" hP 01 � • ., II
tnaM<' aDd ,.� laa....... �.,... 01' bt ....tj8tll
::==.��.'::Ii�\ �b;
lAw .all �"Dl" 01 dw panl. of ..,1.-0 ....'
....11" tb �aaJ PU'Pff of �""" dollar ,,, :lU
1 _" II t� mar-tria aad II , ... p&1r...a 01
���i: �:t:';:: ��� -:S=.::a:
n .\K� l'QIn W' f' ...., 111"08 t�. poM1' &Ii
"1W'''iaJl1' � for ,,,, rro\frw:1� of ....
...,..,.,....1lOd I.borin, f'I ,.. .,., aDd
.0.1 d8e...... 1'W' m' of ,-lW .OWT
aDd a dlK'tgal ru; ('Qrn'UrJ -c."..,. Plan\;







_.. DOll t filii to lee my ltook before maklOlI purchlll8.
Gpo. tIM .,..,...1 J:"tiOa of alfTf'tM"J ..,.:�=== �:.T: DII:=
an.JNt _ ..&Ill. .. b,. , .. ptaple ill 18ti uN
�u���":e'�.�=
ppM! or 1M ph\b.i\!'ot'! tal: apoll tk -..
oI.tar.. ballk&. _.'-&ad ,.. .IDIdUIII",
I"'� of ndl �.aoa ....ill ,..1 U\'
IN.tnr..... la f'OMt falU)"" po.Iboa ...
mUM,. lDHaJ aad will �... at 0M'f' ,_ hw
.ad .1Itillt" t'Ol"p oIlO1d a.d .1,,", oa •
panty ADd 1''''' 10 ."" doUar lD nlTttla
t OD .hf>tlwr tolD or {.'IlPH' tJw NIM' df.bt
�?of�: �r.�t:r.:�;;::.�
IN certolll soct 0 9 of So tb
Carolna the cotto I p ekers havq
gono on a strike (or 50 ce Its per
1® pounds aud ure CI lOlly I.
saultmg tho.e who II lert"ke to
I\ork for loss I\ages ceru I
lectlOns of th,o .tate tlli lIegr U8
are deoertlDg tile Cities III crow Is
to go to tbe c)untry to pICk eot­
ton at 30 cents per 100 pOlluds
We lire waltlllg for the uext poo
pIe S party conventIOn to adopt
some resolutIOns IIUX OilS to see
who they propose to cOlldqlll1l for
.tllI" ltate of affairs
AT
THE repubhcane of New" ork IU
co8vention Tueeda! nom IDa ted
LeVI P Morton the man WIth a











Will "" reo cd Sci � 1r I 1894
\\ C POLL.�RD BUBII:INRIDG!t
the gray illUred \\ Ilhe of Pollard
Breckllllld� fame. b.. been ...t
dowlI upon ty the Alhlaud dl8
Ulet of Kelltllcltv for congreN bl
opponent, W C Owenl belllgelect
ed by a amaU majority III laat Sat
IIrday'. election
J S DAVIS PrinCipalIN regard to the IIICOlUe tax the
Pbllll.d..lpblil Record ooys �raxes
tbatconuot be collected \I Ith equal
tlertalllty from boneot oud dlSholl
eat property holder. ollgh t not to
be leVied FollowlIlg th S view
the goyerument would be lIuder
th. necessity of repealmg oil tax
law... bauoover \\ hen III y om
cer goes out )n IllS t ....'lgotherl g
miNion he knows that hu has to
come In contact "Ith dllho ost
property bolders and hQ k no vs
tbat thll III... are (n\Dlud "Ith Sl 0
cllIl regard to silob C Ises II e
Record would be qUIte os COll81St
ellt to demaud Ule repeal of oil tor
lIT laws upon the ground tI It d s
honest Illlp rters 001101
ago to evade the!.
SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. RI,
U. M. COMEIt and It. J. I!.OWRY, IUtlctvers.
J !tHY SU'PION arnllgnl the re­
publican millority III coogteU for
the uuutilfactory leglllatlOn-or
lack of Il'gillation-durlllll th.
lite �.IOU He Ihould como to
Georgia and bave a Ilea put ID b"
ear before be &pm goa. on th
platform Tbe "popa dowu tb"
way are the TOrY best of te.rm.
With the �pubhoaus
HOle HENaY G TI1IL"ER Ii an
boueet !DODey mcome-tu low tar
Ilf dem('C('8t, and JllIt hke Grover
CI.nlaod everybody bon wb.l'I'
to put t!lell 6.11ft1' on H u Tur
uer TheN are a lew other candl
dates for the Ult.d Stat.ee that
the p.bhc II not exactly able to
locate 011 lODle of th_ Importanl
queebOll.l of the bour
NORTH GEORGIA
Agricultur�l �allegD,
DEPARTIIOO OF THE UlIYERSITY,
It D%nega S'''''''Ifo
.pdq'" berl.u ani KoadQ Sa ....�rr
F-.D...Wtia. an' Moada,' la .,...ber
Lol!tY4..u,ogu plantenl get th.
benefit of the i!lcreued pnce of
Ubll produce, _ulting from tbe
40 per cent duty ou D.... lilgar
Ho.. then CIID they have an,
eqwtable elainl for the lupI' boItD
ty for the p�nt year' Tber
han nOb! wbatenr and IlIIIpl"
maDlf8lt thell grinding � hr
the .wLl. Ibe\ bllUIL agaJDlt the
THE l(olltgomcrj Ad,erllser
&an that M r Cle, eland IS otrong
er lD sny d II c\, III "lab8ma Ihall
auy of tbe COL gre.,llIe I "hleh
was demon ll1Ited 1S9) lind
would 00 Hn I •• c btl agal I de II
on<trnted III 1S9-! "nd!O he s
e'en ...bel>! Tbe lUel 11011 of Ihe
name of the gre3t A Iller C311 stale.
mill Gro\cr Cle'elalld III sn 811
dlenco! '0 SUmCiellt 10 produce 8
bu ...t of euthu.llIl!m
Cool Drinks I
0, n 10 Glaacock county ..bere
the popuh.tI bave IblDg. tbell
owu wav they d" t walt for the
"mce to go out 011 a Ibll bunt for
the candidate on the other hand,
the popuhlt that 1I'anla a good
TO)( WAftOlC baa _n eb� fat ottic. 1ll'l'11es h I kindred and
wlth_TlDg$100forenryapeeeh frumcU to go on a dm'e With blm
he deli""" and b.. Dot deoled and Lf the... don t &8t wbat the\' go
the aJleptiOil but Judp HlnN afler It Ii �nerallJ becaDJe lOme
00_ to the r.cue and declare. mort' e�oert. honter ..as 10 th9
that the ,tat_eDt .. untrue, and field. And aometllDl'8 these com
-r- tha' It wOllld reqDlI'8 the uee pellng p&rtlecl meet and bne reg
of a mlClQlCOpe to _ any cub 10 ular old fasluoned figbta over the
Waa.on, pune. Of coane the pme u they did In tbe pnmary
ladp ftCOIIldM bi8 obhpti!>DI to electioo over t.bllre tbe other da l'
tIla .1f-ucnficIDI TomBlIe, and Bot then we p_ume Ihl3. alan
f..l, called upou to do wh"t he deroo. report on tbe popllhata of
_ towardl clearlD, the trick for Glucooli: becauee the\' bave nenr
.... _til du&rillt racer that. been known tp Itri� for any of
..at JIiDII ... no.iD&tad lor fice.
... "\ \\:
�:�:-: - �J-:r.-
,'" -:: ........ _..
I ...
�- --�:' <5
MRS S A Vv 1 ....801'1
goftmmenl
THROUGH MILITARY TRAINING:\ POP[U.T sa'a tbOlt wltbout
the quanllty of mouev constant
I" keeping pace wltb Ihe demaod
It III 10 'rain to expect progre••
and we suppose h· I. r ghl \\ e
bal's heard of psssengers 00 ng
pnt 01T Ibe tra II bee lUse t1 e
"qcantJt'I" of mone fSlledl to
keep pace Itb th.. demand aod
we hne b rd of gul'3t. baVingtheir ba�..ge lezed b� hotels for
toe ... ne cau But "e
ban beard of �lincl6 Sam s
iDg to the f'EIICtle
....... u & A,_,. o......ww ..







;:;�n.• ::£.:::ega,.. andand Co.'Tobacco DN.'"
IU.1I11 AND CARRIAI(S REPAIRED
AND PAINTED aooo AS NEW
DAIRY FAitlllNO
tor the first time in Georgia s agrionl
tura! hlst()1')' attracting considerabte at­






Equal to 10 Separate Portfollos �f 16 pages each




•T. P. WILLlUIS & co.,
NltVI�1 Sun es, Cotton
No 120 BIlY Street
_ 588 ��-:7l':.�)'!:,
F n Ih PhOlOlfapb e Paper 0 ....
1000 Photographs
HandIolllclJ bollnd. n fine Ii kcloth
EVERVTHING NEW
mr5. (all.' Ier, I Regular Price, $5;()O. � lllscount to Our Readers.
O G tOff
To furnish you' this hand-
141 BROUGHTGN IT ur rea l'er. some volume on the pnylTent
of only 175 IS an opportunity of a Ilfotima an 1 no
fa I1Ily can afford
to mlS8 It Bring us 175 Ilnd sec Iro tillS Roal Work of Art I
'1'0 nm\ antI old SllbsClibolS fot' o!ll) SI.16,
" lib one lCllr. 8ub8erll,lIon to tho
BULLOCU 'I'HIES fOl only S2.66.




+Gondltion of Bank of Statosboro+
- At Close of Busmess .Il11Jit�st 31st 1894-
itEROURCE S-:.__ LI\Un lfll s-
f onns und DIS ount3 $4254993 Capltnl Stlck
Renl I stute 1 615 )3 Interest Il tl E xchul ge
Furniture nnd Fixtures 119823 Protest Account
Expense Accollnt 96425 Depoe ts
C sh III V It & other B ks 660183 Bills Re dlscollnted
Totnl $5291280 Totnl
SCHEDULE OF
STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y, STATE OF GFORGIA-BULLOCH q_OUNTY
J H :l Blitch C Islllor of the above named bank do solemnly
swear thnt the Ilbovo stutement IS true to tho bost of my knowledge
and b&hof H S BT nCH Cashier
Sworn lind bubsCllbeJ to I efore me th s Ayg 31st 1894
Corroct Attest H \RRISON 011 IF1� Clerk S C n C
JAS A Fur CHER �J W OLLIE F DlfOctorsJ C JONES
W. T. SMITH,
LIVery Feed and Sale Stable.
Statesboro Ga
Tho Boaunful Hi�hland Routo.
WM. HUGGINS,
Practtcal Bnci Layer We have them 1111 Sizes and Prices
Can plense any')ody Cusl Ion
and PneumatIC tllOS fro III $1500
to $125 Send for catalogue
06000000000
������
Our PrICes Guaranteed THE LOWEST
LOWEST PRICES
Sowin� Machinosc. A. LANIER,( All Mikes nl d St) los 0 lr prIces
nrc from $10 to $25 lOBS than









I des re to cnll tho utrollt 01 01 gil nCI'8
-to the onlJ b'" I e
DaVIS Sea Island Cotton Gm,
I '" uhetured u I 101 snl. by
W D DA\JS
Statesboro Gu




Tbe bttl. !liJokl.t 01 blank pugos on
titled \\ I at Congret18 H... Done wi on
clreul"ted cuaBed consldornble umuoo­
m.nt It • till 0 tllllt pubhcat 011 wus
1Iltbdrawu all� tlo 101l0wIDg 1"'1J.tI con
•Id.red
Th. F 1If.y !l'JII'1l Congress I us I 'IJed
away thelilllt'v!jI!t1f!'l 01 IIlhtarv dospot­
.8m and BIlr..r�olltrol
of st",teel""t ono
from the tpte Iioo.o
It h88 the .xpen... 01 tl ego,
erom.nt fljO 000 000
U h88 p_uaed a tar.1I bin tbat p ,tA
wool lomblr BBlt cotton bogglRll cot
t.on tlOIJ blading twine Bnd agr,cult Ii'll
Impl.menbl OD the lree not
It b88 reduced tb. taxos on wool.n
fb.ods 60 per cent and on cotto, loodot it'b.:ereduced tbe duty on coal aad
159 Congress Street
Inllugurated on July Qnd 1894 their
BIG MID·SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In which they delme their country friends to pnrtl"lpnte
OVER 1,000 STYLISH STIlTS,
all wool lind 111 un colors HerAtofore sold at from $12 to $20
D. P. AVERITT, WE OR 011R DBALERS ean ..U
::a..::::,�::: �:l::':�·�t��·i!
o.I'''••,1t.&.emake eb••per Ida�
.n.1l a. ,,,. ClLIIIIA.X, IDBAL ID4
.'Iler ...." A_ PoD NI.kel PI....
....... III••llIn•• tor.15 00.D4uP.
.,.11 Oil our ••••t or wrl..... "'.
•••, 70ar ...... ' _4I1prl•••, .
..4 lCJaare4eallD. "'Ill wiD w IU
.....1. W. eb.llen....... _01'14 &0
.....u..... BETTBR ,,000 ..wlq
•allhl•• fbI' f50 00, or a better .'0.
...I•• II•.,IaIDI fbI' ttO 00 tb•• 1'0.
_••uJ' n-o_ ... or our APDa.
mERW HOIR SRmG DCIDIKCO
-.!!L..!""WI� D'b.... �I1.'11-::Ii����
fOIl.ALI: .v
A. M. JOHNION, AOENT,
my8-6m $UT£8Dono, OA
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $lO .
These SUits nre cut 111 the I"test sty I�s lind nre It remorbllble lllrgam
" Mall orders promptly filled as long ns hnes last
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THE TOWN AND COUNTY. A8•••••I'.
What Our Reportors See Bear and
Think- A Little or Eveeythlntr
T II henbll111N1d dlat .t tile oIIetto.
to .... beld OD Oct 8n1 HZ"dlattlle IJw. i:._ ..__ ....._.. 1.1.,...bolden "'Mid oIootI01I be dhid"d...... - -
tho demoorabl aad popuUotl .. 10110_ "'......
The 81"" Bole Luton B"III. I11III A "' un .....
Club HoulO dlltrlcbl are to haveo..deia W�D INat lICIt allat.
ooratlc and t"o populi., Iroeh.!dIN; I11III ..... �:8mIdl "" 011., I. ton
aDO ....noeratlc and two popull.t oIIrb ..,.. ..,. aDd 1IocNt.a" r-o., ..
ThoCoortHo_ BrI.,1'a1lOh 0.,I11III jan � 0fti6uI ...
I�kh ....t bavo 0'" popullet aDd two RIfhort at_, ..... .,domooratlc lreobol\lerl 6IId ODe popallat and ilIoftt.arJ CutWo�_ ...
,nd two democratic clerke to ... _ • tII� ,_tinaThe mllll..... '" MOlt party Mall lie 111_ eo..r- adJoIraed. 'fttiIIii .. _
allowed to_ and bolp Gout all ballobl oIderabIe ....p ... over aM .........
e1UI1 tJ of lIIINta" LaIllO.t beiq,�""",F ach party bill! tho rich' to ohalJoDae fo, 110'....... 01 New Yort bt tile ....,.
"'!l vote tbey _lit ....t••Ithoup be _'t _.._ .......'lhl. UjfnMImeJIt!. made to Id....u. bJlIIIIIf Th -..,_
. ..
IflCtion to both portl... 10 It WI" be COl ... Lo DO cIoabt t..t .."..
duoted 1.lrIy lind Impartlalll t." Lamoat would mali, ••troetr _
II N NICUOLll Ch moP p, Ell Com dIda....,.,raapo otro.... tbaD U7 _J A OlWlMKNI Vb moDem Ex Com. wIao He II-. _tioaed III .........Tbll Auguot 80tn 1894 wltlI t.. lIOIIIill8t101t euopt........".
I.ook out for tbe Graud Mllhntll'1 WlII� ud tlIo ImPl'llloD " ., ..
Opemng' at tbe World'. Fair 8ton IrIII Dot -..t.:-booa_ II.., w�
notice of wblob Will be Ilveu In _ lie wOIII4I be fI"CI'!Iltabie eo .. tWD ....
next luue nf �be TI".. .._ 111110 ".lch the...,., .. X.., tOIl
Try our prloea on lihoea and IoN.,,,,, dlriclod, be.""_-
ClcthllIg We sell at J_ than to .... thelQOdwill III IIlL
I t b b • Dlaaatablbere._.allttbe tIoaw 18 ot ur- mere lint. pay lor luob "'II.. lIort.ol to ... beea ...goods 8 Wuelbaum &; 80n � tba, tI. NpIlIaIIOua _..Shoea belluttfuland wonderful b... ,adl .ndthelbtlltfttllat."'7Iy good from 761 np"arda It th, atro., dIDIOerat WIll be ..... til ..World'8 Fair Store We 111II1II1 blm, ........tt• ....,•...._,
JU8t wbllt we eay ComB Ind _ "'tOl' raaIbR dIM _
for yourself _D '" "'_re to tbe ..,
Sboell 8bQ8111 8boetlill ......Yi.h" .....'Ided_tICIII to ...
mur bns mo.... aboe8 than be oln l1li.. tINt ColllJ'llllfoual - _
If yon wan t " I1ICO sUlt of c otbes 8011 for whattbey are "ortb aod I. mit..,
"'.blch lie .. "aI_, .,
for less mpney thall you ever selhug them 100beap tbltlt will OIIth.otump;ooueq_tq"' ....
bought oue befqre go to C W En plly you to oall OU him
110 ......-. bat "U1 ........-
otftatIJ.t the 0081.1 1Hadq.......nels He hilS bought hiS goods Tbe World. Fair 8�re look. Re ..'PrIoIdeaUlIII' eop1"'...smoe the passage of tho loll' tariff boautlfulln bel' lIew fall Ind WID- -PlIIPa Test ilooii dI wId! ....bIll GIVe him a call tor attire Come out and _ wbat comnltlaeDbI 01 tile a:...llIItta'
Friend. ol�lr and Mrs E W Hod""" lovely gJOdI for little monoy you AltlIoup DO olllclal 81110 .....
01 &1111 Ray w II oympath .. � ,th tbem In can buy thbre beetI ,.. to that ....t aDd_ fl.
the oullerlog 01 th Ir HOv.n YOllr-oid 100 'I he biggeat lot of dry good8, peated It ._ 1I0dentood IIIf __
Reginald For ubout t.u doy. be baa olotbmg 8boe., etc, liver brought "1M th.' ,._" 0..... �
bOOll conOoed to bl. bed with what the to thl8 town Rt the wry loweat wo_ .,allu......,h eIorb III that de­
phjel_ at flrst p,runounlled rheuuuv ligures at S Waxelbaum .80U'8 pa t;oolYll!..-.J!l.__��H!�IJII)�""':'" 'aleJ-jall_t:lop;an.t � BtiBiltiluurtf.: ofmothing Hat. Iklerab.. ��. tIIlII"\left thellmb below the k-.)Iad ar.d Gents' Fu rntlblllg Good. Ju.l ..... '" .... ,t6itblplalld knee, wliere received at tb. World I 'all 8ton """'�'*•• tarha tIii,�'Ii"m eztiindlDg to the body lind benr III mllld that you pt ad: I..troa 01 dlat dIpartauia" .......any, ,moatatrenuou••lIorto laat vautageortb"hewtarlffblll .Inoh W6llnllAlCOl'duMwlthabiwenaeted ..autul'd", the pllyslclon realised tbo no- mean8 a 1'lYlIlg to you of 25" A. the IOlt -rOD 01 eo.w-, "!IN ...._Ity 01 bavlng o'pert att.ntion and we ban jUlt made our purchaBe. grade worn..o""_"lItll,,_,,-nt 0000 IOnt to 8avnonab lor Dr K.Unr we oan give "ou oloae.t prices Ing mOl'l dlaa elM • , tbeMrs HOdges brotll.r wlto 0l\me upSu ' T_u" thaa II •.., ot �
duy and carried tb. boy WIth blm back A ahort Talk About IllIln-. lUId IIOOOnlllIII to of .._
to tl • CltJ the 88me oveDiog It Willi OOllu_ talkl IU''' mcet Intereotlng over them, tbere aN DOmero..�
tbougbt thllt amputat,on 01 the Illub when tlt.,ore ahort you ..... a bullf_ w.., 10...... � to tIIem h II
would be nece88llry bot w. have oat man and .annot 10.. )oor time We oaId np more "0..... will be .ppalalild to
h"a d from tbe IIttl. 80aorer olnoo be WIIH reall.. that and woo. bol'810U by,88J' 0' promot.d to a..,_� abo.. tbt
takoo "wIlY Ing too muoh 'l�OO I!I'Bdela thl�."�..
Wbat a powerful argument .e coold Althougb It II�riot" ••a. '" laW
.nter Into by telllnlloulOmotblalabout u�J,th_""." beea � _bIg rally In the 10.. prlceo 01 our materlala They 1'II1tI!lIr ...rrreat • bo.1 u t1Ij1apa ...It bad been
w.... never lower durla, the blotory 01 IuuI beeo dep"ved "'lOmotbJaa .. "WeI!
tho Door 8Mh and BUad tl'1l"""ad we tbe1 bad. proprloio" III� ..d tR
""' mal"ol un080ally deep cnbl In lIur bowlllilkel, to 1- 10 ,.01_ u
fll{lJ .... during Ib""" Itanl tim... lOOa M thOllO .ho are tl'1lotr to (IWt I'IIha
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